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The FFP Sliding Rail system will allow you to easily adjust the location of your rod holders, tackle trays, or just about anything you can think of. Getting your boat organized has never been easier.

Standard rail lengths of 24”, 36”, 72” as well as two mounting options (round mount or flat mount). Our round railing mounts can attach to hand rails 1” or 1-1/4” round, and the flat mount can be attached to any strong flat surface.

Once you decide on which length rail and how many rail sections / kits you want. You will need to select how many sliding blocks (sold separately) you want. You may also want to add on our adapter bracket so you can install any of our fish fighter storage trays.

Our Fish Fighter Series of Fish Rod Risers were designed with the help of our Pro Staffers and Professional Fishing Guides and mount perfectly on the Rail System Sliding Block.

It seems everyone wanted to have total control of Fishing Rod Placement on their boat. Many of us want to be able stagger Rod heights when trolling to help increase the spread of our gear.

FFP Rod Risers get the Rods out to the side of the Boat. By having Extended Rod Holders, I am able to move the Rods out and, in a sense, widen my boat. It’s nice now not having Rod Buts sticking out in the boat that get in the way when fighting a fish.
Block is made from solid marine grade plastic, pre-drilled and threaded for Folbe – Scotty -Attwood & Cannon rod holder.

FFP rails come with a wide stand off block for those wanting to install rails end to end in one continuous piece.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ITD5649</td>
<td><strong>24” Sliding Rail Round Railing Mount</strong> (Includes: (1) 24” Rail, (3) Billet Aluminum Mounting Clamps that fit 1” or 1-1/4” Rails, All Mounting Hardware)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITD5651</td>
<td><strong>36” Sliding Rail Round Railing Mount</strong> (Includes: (1) 36” Rail, (3) Billet Aluminum Mounting Clamps that fit 1” or 1-1/4” Rails, All Mounting Hardware)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITD5734</td>
<td><strong>72” Sliding Rail Round Railing Mount</strong> (Includes: (1) 72” Rail, (4) Billet Aluminum Mounting Clamps that fit 1” or 1-1/4” Rails, All Mounting Hardware)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Our round railing mounts can attach to hand rails 1” or 1-1/4” round.

With the Round Mount Rail System you can use it at any angle to achieve perfect mounting of your accessories.
## Flat Mount Sliding Rail System

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ITD5585 | **24” Sliding Rail Flat Railing Mount**  
Includes: (1) 24” Rail, (4) Screws, Nuts, and Washers for mounting (2) Stand Off Blocks  
(1) Wide Stand Off Block for those wanting to install rails end to end in one continuous piece |
| ITD5586 | **36” Sliding Rail Flat Railing Mount**  
Includes: (1) 36” Rail, (6) Screws, Nuts, and Washers for mounting (3) Stand Off Blocks  
(1) Wide Stand Off Block for those wanting to install rails end to end in one continuous piece |
| ITD5733 | **72” Sliding Rail Flat Railing Mount**  
Includes: (1) 72” Rail, (8) Screw, Nuts, and Washers for mounting (4) Stand Off Blocks  
(1) Wide Stand Off Block for those wanting to install rails end to end in one continuous piece |

### Diagrams

**ITD5585**  
24” Sliding Rail Flat Railing Mount

**ITD5586**  
36” Sliding Rail Flat Railing Mount

**ITD5733**  
72” Sliding Rail Flat Railing Mount
Mark out your hole placement. Pre drill holes if you will have the ability to reach the back with the nuts. If not FFP includes self tapping screws.

Once you have established your mounting location, install with your chosen hardware.

**WIDE STAND OFF BLOCK**

FFP flat mount rails come with a wide stand off block for those wanting to install rails end to end in one continuous piece.
## Rail System Sliding Block

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ITD5289</td>
<td><strong>Rail System Sliding Block</strong>&lt;br&gt;Block is made from Solid Marine Grade Plastic, Pre-Drilled and Threaded for Folbe –Scotty -Attwood &amp; Cannon Rod Holder&lt;br&gt;Mounting Brackets (Includes: (1) Sliding Block with Locking Plunger, (4) Stainless Screws to install your Rod Holders)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Rail System Sliding Block comes with a spring loaded plate mounted indexing plunger that locks in to the points along the rail system, holding the Sliding Block in place.
# Rail System Adapter Bracket

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ITD5218 | Rail System Adapter Bracket  
Bracket is Pre-Drilled to bolt directly to our Sliding Block  
(Includes: (1) Adapter Bracket Made from Marine Grade Aluminum,(4) Screws and Nuts that will allow you to bolt any of the Fish Fighter Relentless Series or Sportsman Series Trays to the Mount |

ITD5218 Rail System Adapter Bracket

Relentless Series™ Tackle Trays mount perfectly to the Rail System Adapter Bracket
Our Fish Fighter Series of Fish Rod Risers were designed with the help of our Pro Staffers and Professional Fishing Guides. It seems everyone wanted to have total control of Fishing Rod Placement on their boat. Many of us want to be able to stagger Rod heights when trolling to help increase the spread of our gear. I personally wanted my Fish Rod Extenders to get the Rods out to the side of my Boat further. By having Extended Rod Holders, I am able to move the Rods out and, in a sense, widen my boat. It’s nice now not having Rod Buts sticking out in the boat that get in the way when fighting a fish.

With all the combined experience of the guides we worked with, we feel we have designed the Ultimate in Fish Rod Risers and Fishing Rod Holder Extenders.

The Fish Fighter Fishing Rod Riser Is made from high strength marine grade aluminum that we machine right here at our facility. It also comes with an adjustable foot that will allow you to use as a way to support the Fishing Rod Riser and help to minimize Deflection. Each of our Fishing Rod Riser includes all the mounting hardware you need to install it onto your existing Rod Bases and also hardware to mount your Fishing Rod Holders to the other end. We also include our Exclusive Quick Mount™ Mounting Block. Our Quick Mount™ Mounting Block will allow you to easily remove your Fishing Rod Extension By simply pulling out on our locking pin. There no thumb screws that loosen up and allow your rod holder to fall out of the boat. This is a positive locking system that you can count on. For the Ultimate in Fishing Rod Placement we suggest you also use our Sliding Rail System.
# FFP Rod Risers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ITD5720</td>
<td><strong>Rod Risers 7”– 14”</strong>&lt;br&gt;Extends out 7” and up 14”, Available in bare aluminum or black powder coat&lt;br&gt;Mounting hardware included. Pre-Drilled for Folbe –Scotty -Attwood &amp; Cannon Rod Holder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITD5720-BLACK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITD5723</td>
<td><strong>Rod Risers 14”– 7”</strong>&lt;br&gt;Extends out 14” and up 7”, Available in bare aluminum or black powder coat&lt;br&gt;Mounting hardware included. Pre-Drilled for Folbe –Scotty -Attwood &amp; Cannon Rod Holder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITD5723-BLACK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITD5740</td>
<td><strong>Rod Risers 8”– 6”</strong>&lt;br&gt;Extends out 8” and up 6”, Available in bare aluminum or black powder coat&lt;br&gt;Mounting hardware included. Pre-Drilled for Folbe –Scotty -Attwood &amp; Cannon Rod Holder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITD5740-BLACK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITD5741</td>
<td><strong>Rod Risers 8”</strong>&lt;br&gt;Extends up 8”, Available in bare aluminum or black powder coat&lt;br&gt;Mounting hardware included. Pre-Drilled for Folbe –Scotty -Attwood &amp; Cannon Rod Holder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITD5741-BLACK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The FFP Rod Risers have been named to provide quick information on which that someone may need.

For example: **ITD5270 Rod Riser 7”–14”**

This Fish Fighter Rod Riser Extends Out 7” and up 14”.
Install the Rod Riser base mounting block into the pre drilled holes of the rail system sliding block. Use the included 1-1/2” bolts.

Drop the Rod Riser main assembly in the slot. The indexing plunger on the Rod Riser base mounting block will lock it in place.
Certain models of the rod riser are available with a stabilizer leg. You can adjust it for extra support to Rod Riser.

FFP Rod Risers have perfect mounting holes for Folbe –Scotty -Attwood & Cannon Rod Holders.
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For full warranty information visit www.fishfighterproducts.com

Fish Fighter™ Products Support
8:00 am to 5:00 pm MST
Monday through Friday
1-208-580-1904
sales@fishfighterproducts.com